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¼ DIQ EST: Ewplojee ib' not required to stayiln vicinity
of eitherprent.Cr former permanenit ddiyt
station in order to be'entitled to temporary
quarters uubsistence expense allowance so long
am quarters occupiei:'`constitutb temporary quar-
tere under the applicable regulations.

This action result. from a letter dated February 24, 1978,
-2. fiom Captain M. B. Combos,an accounting 'And finance officer for

the Air Force, requesting our deciuicn as ib the entitlement of
Mr. James W.A'.ificks, a civilian employee of ithe Air Force Communica-
tions Service, to temporary quarters suibsistence expense (TQSE)

41 allowance.

* 'Q',ifrM Nili;,. ndervSpeclal Order,.B '340 dated September Ž2,
1977, as amendcd by Specti1 OrdewAf 1423 da;'ed September 23,,.
1977, arnd AB 2117, datiadiNovember 10, 1977, issued by Headquartuers
i8a40 Air Base Wing, dicharrds-Geba'ur Aii Force Base, Missouri, was
au'thorited permanent' chang'e-df-sratidzy travel for himself and his
dependents frnm Richards-Gebaur Air, Force Base to Scott Air Force
Base, Illinois. His orders authorized 30 days of TQSE allowance.

}o,,'On Noytier 15, 1977, Mr. Nickland is aily'movd into
temporary quartern at Grandview, Riiisouyi, in the vicinity of
Richards-Gebaur Ai. Force Base, where'lthey remained until'
Novemaber i7, 197i. From'jNovember 1J.Slythrough 22, 1977, they
staived in' temporary quarters in Belleville, Illinois, which is
in thn vicinity of Scott'Air Forcd Base. On ioVei&er 23, 1977
ttie Nickses stayed in temporary. qqirters in'MayjrieLd, Kenituck y,

!A I and on November 24,' and 26, 19?7,7?8they stayed in sUch quarters
in--'-icknon, Tennessee.,,On tovember 25, 1.977, they stayed in
t'tmporary quarters in Nashville,,Teninessee. From Ndvember 2?7i
tAIrougSh December 8, 1977, they s'tayed in tem'porary quarters in
4 Bellevtlle. Mr. Nicks has stated that he and hid' family were
in temporary quarters because their-house waa under construction.

Mr. Nicks - filed a claimi with the Airt Piarce for TQSE
allowance for the period of November 15 through December 8, 1977.
Thle Air Foreu denied him this allowanee for the 4 days (N'ovmber 23
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through 26) sin'ce he was not in the vic:nity of eitthr him
former or present permanent station. The Air Foirce states its
reasoning for denying Mr. Nicks' claim, as follows:

"Our interptkation of Paragraph C13000,
Volume II, Joint Travel Regulations is thatTQSE
Is payable only when' employee utilizes temporary
quarters.,in the vicinity iof the old or new pe rila-
nent duty stations. The last sentence of Par'a-
graph C13000 states 'Quarters occupied temporarily
within the afleowable time limit may be consideured
tempor'ary quarders'whae tir need is due to tha
fact that th& pedrmanent quarters for which 'the
employee ha' made arrangement..' We do not feel
that the need for the teiuporary quarters existed
while 'the enployet Vwlson an unoffi4c' 11 trfr to
Kentucky and Tenneusee. . If Mr. Nika'hidi egained
in ;h'e vicdnitiy of`elleville, Ilfi'i'Ls en it is If '

agree'd the p)ayment would he allowable. However,
if the employee had been residing in permanent
quarters, he may have made the trip anyway. * * *"

Besides re'4uesting pour decision as to whether Mr. Nialls was,
entitied to TQSE allowance for the 4 daya for wit' Oh it denied it,
the Afr Force asks' uts, iii 'the event that we agree', with its denial
of TQSE' allowance for tiaep~eriod of Nove~ber,7,3 ±26gif Mr.'Nicks
is bar 'iad to re'ceive 8 TQSEi neowane for', the 'perid of Novem-
berpt,7ited Dc er 8, since para0raph C013001-3a, of
Volui'Ii of the Joint Travel Regulations' providea-that "The '
aligibility time [for TQSE allowance] will run on a consecutive' i '
calendar day basis.'"

Paragraph C1000 of Volume II of the Joint Travel Regula-
tions provides in pertinent part:

"*I* * Temporary quarters refers to any lodging ob-
taini&d 'frompriVate or commerciLl sources to -e-
occupied t'emporarilt' by the employee and/or his
dependents who have vacated the residence quair 1
ters in which they were residing at the time the
transfer was authorized. Temporary quarters I
must, in fact, be a temporary place of residence.
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| t.~~~~~~~*,*Qmarters occ~upted ee pprarily trithin the,";
; . ~~~~alloHable time liiit, may be considered temporary
a quart.~~fi~ Y wT~'hen their need'i's due to the fact that
? !< ~~the ti2;.;4itlent qu'ittcre for which the omployee

.has made arrangeoen LB S

Sr~. U.. .1

"1. have not been vacated by the preaent
F ,. 5-191 / -tenant,

I, .- **

,! * ' #'~~12. require'repaits, or alterations which
i ~~~~~~have rsot'been'6ompleted,

.~~ ~ . * ure. oce 

allowa3bl nre under conmtrabectonsdr tpa
The in pa'rqs orwhiO.chted blythe e re * its

1 shas mfa'denyi St Nic.T5 e the periot of Noveme s
..ahiv 9,ot been actrequide p r the tepdrary

, ~~qu~arit-r~s n ̀ Oich 'a employwee5:an himi'depen4jnis resi'd.,b in thre!
, ~~~~~VickW~ oI edier thi emplo~y&| preseh'ntor-:fo~rmer pnnvt Ao tyi

~~ty OL -itratnanterme

*s tarAton " OKrIcitterpar iors haealauttorizeratwic
! In-a 'fumber'rof cases io wbeicn chemployeet dOCied tOmPO-iry

I q~~~~ua'rters.,'xtplaces other. than eithfer lu~s',prese~nt 8Or ormar permp-
nent dutj, staj~i'on.. 9i-l18,9489, .tune 7, "1978;'D-3i.t5,140 Septembel,**,20

1976; B1-7 '9" Luu~ 1`, ~1973,B-75`4 Maiy31, 1972. :,Aiccdingly,

17- Ba.gu:, 

I n~~~~ince I' -equariiers inlwhich Mr-.,I'k and his,,dependeitils 5t'ay'ed
! t~~~~urinj"Ithe 'per odl if queston-akpvpear to'coqatitute temporary, quar-

lters undern patcgiaphaaC130and tCleuoter ciof tedFie as`it
I ~~~~Travel RegulsBt'ionn dealing' wolth temporary. quarters, ilr. 'Nicks to;

entitled to TQSb alioywance lf otherwlse pro"Or for the I pricd of
November 23, t)brough 2fi, 1977. 

Since Mr, Nyicks is entitleid to TQSE allowance for the period
of to1vember923, Chrough 26, 1977,ot rqisnot necessaryhto answer
theAtyr Force's sterthend questitn,

st'tioh. O%~§ducis u prn 5npermanent i Gener'al
* .h~a ofnberjof coos which the'emloe ~zpfed toUnJpted Stotes

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Ci,~ ~~: i 1976 ;.uib -- 1--, - ~754 _431 1972. . pcrdn
sinc '&qr flu 4nihc Mr*ik an his -ee- -t 1 st4d - -.

*~~~ae Reu'koi deln ,w .th t inporiry 'j.;arter, ,r Nik is o 

*., ,S"e :s9,S,8X8,; i , , ;: - '' ; : ;' ' ''i'i ' " Q

entitled to TQSEalliac fohw~epao o h eido

- November 23, through 26, 1977.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i




